THE   VICAR   OF   MORWENSTOW	1§
priest. He was a dapper dandy, very careful of his
ecclesiastical costume, in knee-breeches and black silk
stockings. He lodged at Marsland. Parson Davis of
Kilkhampton came over to Morwenstow to celebrate
the holy communion. The Frenchman was suc-
ceeded by Mr. Bryant, who lived at Flexbury, in the
parish of Poughill; the next to him was Mr. Thomas,
a man who ingratiated himself with the farmers—a
cheery person, fond of a good story, and interested in
husbandry ebut not much of the clerical in him/ as
an old Morwenstow man describes him. Whilst Mr.
Thomas was curate, the vicar, Parson Young, died.
A petition from the farmers and householders of
Morwenstow to the bishop was got up, to request
him to appoint Mr. Thomas. The curate, so runs
the tale, went to Exeter to present the paper with their
signatures, and urge his claims in person.
'My lord,5 said he, 'the Dissenters have all signed
the petition: they are all in favour of me. Not one
has declined to attach his name; even the Wesleyan
minister wishes to see me vicar of Morwenstow.'
'Then, my good sir,' said Dr. Phillpotts, 'it is very
clear that you are not the man for me. I wish you a
good morning.' And he wrote off to Robert Stephen
Hawker, offering him the incumbency of Morwenstow.
There was probably not a living in the whole diocese,
perhaps not one in England, which could have been
more acceptable to Mr. Hawker. As his sister tells
me, 'Robert always loved Morwenstow: from a boy
he loved it, and, when he could, went to live there.'
He at once accepted the preferment, and went into
residence. There had not been a resident vicar since
the Rev. Oliver Rose*,1 who lived at Eastaway, in the
parish. This Rev. Oliver Rose had a brother-in-law,
1 Throughout this memoir, wherever an asterisk accom-
panies a name it is for the purpose of showing that the real
name has not been given, either at the request of descen-
dants, or because relatives are still alive.

